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Tft no dirty clothes in the limine, con- -

input r the atietit uersuailiil tin
lug man to change his ahirt and givi

garment on winch to cxerrisi
cleansing power of his new inven- -

to. He inserted the shirt in tht
her ami ulnreil it mi tlie Htme madi

wini hot with dry editing. Ai h
Mrnutol hi lfiUirs In tillni:' the stiiv

kd revolving hit machine, the lady ol
tiiiime tnaile her aiwearauce. Slit

irehed straight to the oven door am!

La it oiien. The sinnke from t

Mneil iot of hearts Hilled the room U

Wrn.-ati..i- he e (relit whs hirOM t

Esu an lgnmninions retreat. Whet
Km-ek- a jierinlssion to tent the marhim

)w he loon sort of acared an he re--

irks In casual way: "I prestimt
lem are no Deans in the oven,
adain." Lai win) ton Journal.
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'Pullman t ulnoe sleeping earn, elegant
reclining OlmirOWl "free," and libtary
buffet cars on nil through traini. Basl
dining cat net vice in the world. Popu
lar penonally conduoted exouraioni
once a week to an point! r.att. rot
full oarilcalara call on or aihlresa any
ticket agent, or A. K. COOPEIt,

. A. P. D., O, H, 1. r Ky., Ssfl
Waihlngton street, Portland, Or.

Improved Train Equipment.
The O. B. & N. and Oregon Short

Ine have added a buffet, smoking and
Ibrary car to their Portland-Chicag- o

Imnigh tialn, and a dining car semes
been Inaiigiiarated. The tram n

snipped with the latest chair cars,
ay coaches and luxurious flrst-ola- ii

M ordinary eleepeis. Dnect connec
ts made at Granger with Union ra- -

o. tinl at Ogden with BiO (minis
rora all points in Oiegon, Wash

rton ami Idaho to all Eustein OitlM
br Information, rates, etc., call nn

By O. It. x N. agent, or adilreaa w.
Hurl hurt, General Passenger Agent,

ortland.

Imu, Seenery and Nature's Hanl- -

III U III-

Scenery, altitnde, sunshine and air,
stitute the factors which arv rapid- -

making Colorado the health and
sure grounds of the world.

Here the nun shines 357 dayB of th
erage year, and it Diana with tli

sp, electric mountain air to produce
climate matchless in the known

Wld. No pen can portray, no brush
picture the majestic grandeur ol

i scenery along the line of the Denvei
Rio Grande Kailroad in Colorado.
ties going Kast should travel vis

la line WDXOn l Known an over mt
rid as the Scenio Line of the world

Br any information regarding rates,
ne tatdes, etc., call on or addrenB It

Nichol, general agent, 251 Wash- -

gton street, rortland, Or., or any
ot of the O. K. & N. Co., or South
Pacific Company.

kt Chippewa Falls, Wis., the tele- -

one companies consolidated, and
awlth the rate was doubled.

Bt'nltoil States possesses 22,705 mer
Hunt vesselH.

Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial
ecU of the well known remedy.

Or or Fies, manufactured by the
kuroiniiA Fig Syhup Co., HlustraU

value of obtaining the liquid laxa- -

f principles of plants known to be
Kiuunaliy luxaiive aou preavni.iur

w In the form moat refresning to the
le md accenlable to the svstern. It

pa one perfect strengthening laxa- -

Clfanalnir the avstem efTectuaiiy,
peliinir colds, headaches and fevers
Uy yet promptly and enabling one

roTercomc habitual consxipanou yrcr- -

nently. Ita perfect freedom rrom
erv oblectionable oualitv and sub- -

anre, and ita acting on the kidneys.
Fer and bowels, without weakening

irritating them, make it the ideal
Pative.
Dn the process of manufacturing figs
" used, as thrv are pleasant t.. ine
s'e. but the medicinal qualities of the
aedy are obtained from senna and

Her aromatic planta. by a method
own to the California FM Stbit

only. In order to get ita beneficial
lecta and to avoid imitations, please
nrmber the full name of the Company

"inted on the front of every package.

?ORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO CAL

otna-vTT.- rtt. mrw tork. w t.
r sal by all Unifgijlj-Pr- lc Sue. per boOla.

Wi WMU Ml tLX IS.lb.
lOossk St nip TWO i... J. Cm I

CAPE NOME.

tncrsdlbl niehnxi r This District
fully trrlflrd by Lata

Itrpurli.

F.ach steamer which comes down
from the North brings fresh proof of the
almost incredible richness of the Cape
Nome mining district. At first people
were inclined to believe that the re-

ports of splendid riches found in the
Cape Nome beaches were simply fairy
tales circulated by the transportation
companies Hut the arrival last week
in Seattle of the Hoanoke, with its
cargo of gold dust, gave the final assur-
ance that Cape Nome it qnite as rich
as it is painted. This famous treasure
ship brought to Seattle more than two
millions of dollars in the pretty yellow
dust. The purser had charge of

only; but many of the passen-
gers kept their private hoards in their
own immediate care, so that a modest
estimate of the combiued wealth of the
returning gidd seekers aboard the vessel
may lie placed at $1,000,000, exclusive
of that in the purser's care. It is prob-

able that the real amonnt went far
above this estimate. F.very ascnger
had his bag of dust, heavy or light, ac- -

orling to the amount of energy he ex
pended while in the golden North.

It is safe to prophesy that the stam
pede to the Cape Nome district next
spring will be more eager than the
Klondike rush of a few years ago.

.i; Nome has a weighty advantage
over the Klondiko legion in that trav-
elers to the former camp have no peril
ous river and mountain travel to go
through, but are landed from the
steamer directly on the gold bench.
The Koanoke was but 10 days on the
way down from the Cae, and she
spent a day and a half of this time at
Dutch Harbor.

No expensive tools are required to
dig ont the gold from the beach. As
one of the Koanoke passengers ex-

pressed it: "Nomo is the greatest coun-
try on the earth. Kvery man's bank
account lies in the beach. All he has
to do when he is out of money is to go
down to the beach and dig it ont. 1

never even dreamed of the wonderful
wealth that is to be found along the
Nome beaches. Liteially I dug out
$;(!' with a common table Soon in
10 minutes. I did this to prove to my
friend that there was gold at Cape
Nome."

Alsiut two thousand people will
winter at Nome. Work has mostly
stopped on the claims there, as the
creeks and the bench are freezing np.
The people were engaged in building
houses when the Koanoke left. Lum-
ber sells there for $200 per thousand
feet. However, money is cheap, and
nobody grumbles. Many Improvements
are being projected for the new com
munity. One of the most important is

the wharf which is to be put in next
spring at the Cape Nome landing. At
present vessels have difficulty in land-
ing supplies on the beach. A com-
pany has also been formed to provide
the city of Nome with waterworks,
bringing pure water from far back in
the hills. This will solve the typhoid
fever problem, as that disease has been
caused by impure water. This watc-aystei-

will be in operation not lat
than July 20. Klectrio lights ai
street railways are to be provider
oom panics having been organised to
secure these improvements.

At the Clarkamn tiatrhery.
S. W. Downing, superintendent of

the government hatchery on the
Clackamas, says no salmon eggs are
being taken at tho hatchery now ex-

cept those that aro transferred from
other hatcheries. Superintendent
Wisner has Just come from the little
White Salmon hatchery and delivered
1,!00,000 eggs to the Clackamas hatch-;ry- .

Mr. Downing statos that ho

made a large shipment of tjiiinnat sal-

mon eggs to New Zealand recently.
The egga were packed in crates between
layers of cotton. The fish will be in-

troduced by the New Zealand authori-
ties as an experiment.

Great Quantities of Fish.
Washington state's fish hatcheries

are expected to turn out 85,000,000
salmon fry this season. This will be
four times as mnch as the turn-ou- t

any previous year. The United
is now thoroughly alive u

the importance of nursing this brunch
of food supply.

Will Probably Srll Bonds.
Atja recent meeting of the city coun-

cil of Dallas the finance committee was
instructed to prepare a report looking
to the matter of advertising a salo ol
city bonds to the amount of $2,500, the
proceeds to be used in paying off the
present city hall bonds.

Carbon County Bonded.
The commissioners of Carbon county,

Montana, have decided to bond that
county tn the sum of $43,000 for the
purpose of taking np outstanding war-

rants. These bonds are payable in 20

years, and redeemable in ten years.
Interest is not to exceed ft per cent.

At Iloston, is it reported, there are
one thousand freight cars standing on
side tracks. Thirty freight ships bava
been taken out of their regular service
at that port owing to the war with
Africa, and consequently the cars have
to be used for storage purposes. Many
Df these cars are the property of west-i-r- n

lines, and are badly needed for

transpotration of lumber and grain.

A gentleman who is in a position to
know what is going on in the federal
lepartment at Washington, states the
Pendleton East Oregonian, says in his
opinion, there will be no final action
with reference to the squatters on the
reservation within a year from the
present. This he bases upon the prob
abilities of the question lieing taken np
in the lepartment and the time usually
consumed In getting such matters to a
final issue, after they havs been ones
taken np.

The farmers are now busy harresting
their spuds and sowing their fall props,
says a Houtheru Oregon exchange. Al-

though the prospect for a fair price is
not gooi, the farmers ran do nothing

but work ahead and try to solve the
problem: Why do some men live well

and do no work ?

Helena, Mont., Nov. t. United
States Senator Thomas EL Carter was

arrested today and fined $ 1 for spitting
on the sidewalk. The complaint was
made by a man arrested and fined yes-

terday for the same offense. The tnt
was paid.

HEAVY WOOL MOVEMENT.

( ..in nn. n In I mill. hi PfsjOsytl Sparula-ttv- J

Hulug.
R. G. Dun 3c Co.'s weekly review

of trade says:
Hritish disasters in South Africa

have brought to view something
the steady of the

kuglish people, and that they hold nut
many American securities to be dis
lodged in any time uf alarm, but are
nninclined to take more stocks, and
money looks (or safe investment. A

little decline of c in wheat and 1 So
in corn does not hinder exports, though
it is some evidence that growers think
they have ample supplies.

Atlantic exports of wheat for five
weeks have been, flour luclnded,

bushels, against 18,182,631
bushels last vear, and Pacifio upottl
2,713,551 bushels, against 8,217,43
bushels last vear. Western receipts
of wheat have continued heavy, but
have not rivalled last year's extraordin
arv outpouring, amounting to only

bushels in ttvo weeks,
against 4U,640,7U1 bnshels last year.

The enormous sales of wool at Iloston,
21,557,500 pounds reported, making
25,368,700 pounds at the three chief
markets for the week, are extremely
iuiiortaut. That not all la for con-

sumption, as the trade Is natnrally
tempted to believe, may be true,and yet
actual purchases by the mills of half
that quantity would imply extraordin-
ary encouragement respecting the de-

mand for woolen goods. The prices
have been generally advanced to an
average scarcely below that of May,
1HMJ, and for Ohio washed, light and
dark auwashed and pulled wind slightly
higher. Kxpectation of higher prices
st 1 union prompts much speculative
buying, but the demand for woolen
goods is also undeniably encouraging.

Cotton manufacturers have also Wo
in great demand, with prices constantly
rising.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Rratllr Market.
Onions, new, $1.00(4 1.25 per sack.
Potatoes, new, $16(jl8.
Keota, per sack, 85c.
Tuniiis, per sack, 65c.
Carrots, per sack, 75c.
Parsnips, per sack, V0c.

Cauliflower, 75c per doxen.
Cabbage, native and California, $1
1.25 per 100 pounds.
Peaches, 65 80c.
Apples, $1.25(3 1.5C per box.
Pears, $1.00 1.2c per box.
Prunes, 60c per bvx.
Watermelons, $1.50.
Nutmegs, 60(3 75o.
Putter Creamery, 28o per pound;

dairy, 17(3 22c; ranch, 20o per pound.
F.ggs Firm, 80c.
Cheese Native, 1314o.
Poultry 11 ( 12 c; dressed, 13 Mo.
Hay Pugct Sound timothy, $12.00;

choice Washington timothy,
$17.00.

Corn Whole, $23.00; crooked, $23;
fee. meal, $23.

Parley Kolled or ground, per ton,
$21; whole, $22.

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.65;
blended straights, $3.26; California,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.60; gra
ham, per barrel, $2. DO; whole wheat
flour, $3.00; rve flour, $3.76.

Millstuffs Hron. per ton, $15.00;
shorts, per Um, $16.00.

Feed Chopped ice I. $20.50 per ton;
middlings, per ton, $22; oil cake meal,
per ton, $36.00.

Tortland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 64o;

Valley, 65c; Hluestetn, 66c per bushel.
Floor Ilest grades, $3.25; graham,

$2.65; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.
Outs Choice white, 84 (3 30c; choice

gray, 82 (si 38c per bushel.
Parley Feed barley, $16016.00;

brewing, $18.60 20.00 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $17 per ton; mid-

dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $16 per
ton.

Hay Timothy, $9 1 1 ; clover, $7
8; Oregon wild hay, $6 7 per ton.
Putter Fancy creamery, 60 66c;

seconds, 42S46o; dairy, 87t40o;
store, 2686c.

Eggs 20 '7 per .!. i7.cn.

Cheese Oregon full cream, 18c;
Young America, 14c; new cheese 10c

per pound.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.00

4.00 per dozen; hens, $4.60; springs,
$2.008.60; geese, $5.606.00 forold;
$4.506.50 for young; ducks, $4.50
per dozen; turkeys, live, 1814o
per pound.

Potatoes 60 65c per Back; sweets,

22.lc per pound.
Vegetables lieets, $1; turnips, 90c;

per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cauli-

flower, 76c per dozen; parsnips, $1;
lieans, 66o per pound; celery, 70

76c per dozen; oucumbers, 60o per

lx; peas, 84c per pound; tomatoes,
76c per box; green corn, 13)t
15c per dozen.

Hops 7 10c; 1898. crop, 66o.
Wool Valley, 1213o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 814o; mohair, 27
30c per ponud.

Mutton Gross, t sheep, wethers
and ewes, 8'?c; dressed mutton, OH
7c per pound; lamlw, 7,'c per pound.

Hogs (iroes, choice heavy, $6.00;
light and feeders, $4.60; dressed,
$6.006.60 per 100 ponnds.

Ituef Cross, top steers, $3.604.00;
cows, $8 8.50; dressed beef, 6

7 V40 per pound.
Veal Large, 7 c; small, 8

8,Sc per pound.
Han Fraarisaa Markat.

Wool Spring Nevada, 12 14c pel
pound; Eastern Oregon, 12 15c; Val-

ley, 18 20c; Northern, 8 10c.

Hops 1899 crop, 7s 12Xo per
pound.

Onions Yellow, 75(385c per sack.
Putter Fancy creamery 27 29c;

do seconds, 27 S 28c; fancy dairy, 26

(4 27c; do seconds, 23 24c per pound.
More, 26 80c; fancy ranch,

40c.
Millstuffs Middlings, $19.00

20.50; bran, $17.50 18.00.

HByVheat $7.50 10; wheat and

oat 9T.0049.0Q) I est barley $5.00
7.00; alfalfa, $5.007.00 per ton;

straw, 26(or4'ic per bale.
Potatoee Karly Kose, 40 60c; Ore-

gon Hurbanks, $1.26 1.50; river Bur-bank-

60 75c; Salinas Bur banks,

$l.oo1.10 per sack.
Citrus Fruit' ranges, Valencia,

$2.753.26; Mexican limes, $4.00
6.00; California lemons 76c $1.50;
do choice $1.76 2. 00 per box.

Tropical Fruits Bananas, $1.50
1.50 per bunch; pineapples, nom-

inal; Persian dices, 6ifc per

pound.

Million, kubtllt BlfS. The? Hardly tjraa II.
Without quetion, the griln most Public men SMok ol their DBWOrtBl'

extensively use. I a an article of food ness, but very few of them would he
all the world over is rirv. Mundieds willing t U taken at their publicly
of million of people chiefly ubaut on expressed estimation of thcmselve.
it, and Its coiiKumptlnu Is tvhstnhllv Chicago Dally News
iiicreaain.; It i the priu iul diet of
at least oiic-thir- of the human race,
(ormingthe duel I the native popu-

lations of India, China, Jaiiau, Mada-

gascar; many parts of Africa, and in
fact of almost all eastern nations. The
Hurtnese and Siamese arc the greatest
conauuiera of it.

drinsud

" ' "A Malay
through 56 pounds inouthly; a Hutnese
or Siamese pounds lu the same carload dried potatoes
period. The eastern nations also clnelly contains II, 000 bushels, but would hold
obtain their beverages from rice, which only 500 bushels tn their natural state
is the principal grain distilled in Siam,
Jajian. arid I hum Saki. or rice Peer,
is prodnOld ill JnpMl to the extent
150,000000 gallon, annually Although
rice is such a universal article of food,

it is not so notirtuhiug as wheat or some
other grains. More tlutn nine-tenth- s

its substance consists of starch or
water; OOBMqnHltt M form. mOM fat
than muscle. The yield of rice is five

times as heavv as of wheat, the
crops yearly giving from to QlmstM, B

a hundred bushels per acre

SALT LAKE CITY.

An Important factor In
Travrl.

TtNti.riiutl-

No one crossing the continent can ljixstive Quinine Tablets.
afford to cut Salt Ijtke City from his
route. The attractions ol the place,
including the Mormon Temple, 'lals-r- -

uacle and ( hiircli institution-- , the
roat Salt deader and denser

than the Dead Sea in the Holy Land
the pictur'Mue u iminnetit and the
warm sulphur and hot springs, are
greater to the square yard than auy lo- -

ality on the American continent.
The Kin lir.iiide Western Kail way,

ouiiectillg on the with the DsjV

r iiiile an I'olorado Mid- -

laud and on "" gallons a year

the Southern (Central Koutel
anil Oregon Short Line, the only
transcoiitinetual line passing directly
through Salt I.aVe City. The route
through Salt Luke City via the Kio

liruude Western Hallway la famous all
year round. On account of the

eipiable climate of Ctah and Colorado
it is just as sipular in wiuter as 111

Send . c to .1. I). .Miinsucui,
2"8 Washington St., Portland, or iieo.

Agent, Like City, a copy
"Salt Uke City the City of the
Saints."
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Allen's Kasr. a powdaf for Ihr fret.

painful, sWOttM, marling, nerv-
ous ferl, instantly takrs sting out
of corns and bunions. It's the grralrst
comfort ilisctivrry of age. Allen's Font-Kas- r

light or new shoes ferl rasv.
Ills certain cure for Ingrowing
sweating, aching
ferl. W have over Su.tluu tr.lltn. duals.
Try it (".l i'. Sold by all druggist and
shoe llv mull for iV m tumps
I mil package t 1,1-- A.l.liess, Aile.i

two eighty Us V Y.
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At Tacoma manufacturers arc
complaiiiiug of a cur shortage and ship-
ments are seriously delayed.

to critr. a rot. 11 in hat
Take llromo

summer.

druggists reliiud the
fails to cure. K. W. Crove's sigualure
is each Uo,

A new law requiring corporations to
wages least monthly has DMO

California.

Mother will hud Mrs. WinsloWS Booth--h
- Byrap best remedy us for Ibnr

children during ths teething period.

The greatest whiskey Industry is in
the I'liited States, output being

Hallways the with '"" tt'.iHlO.OOO

the

I shall I'iso's for
far and wide Mulligan.

I'luuiateail. Kent. Nov. istifk.

he elm, nn.!, r hi Ii il

limn signed the famous treaty
with the Indians in was upon the

of the Delaware. It died in
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Mis Walsingliain tram
our uncestrv Uick Normau

Tho famous cwlars are on Mount quest, can't we, mother?
Lebanon. In Itllhl were sixteen Mrs. Walsiugham (sadly) out

that measured over thirty feet in cir- - we don't whore your father was

cumfereuce. last Nimervl lie journal.
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